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· USD AUXILIARY INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS 
The Westgate Hotel Riviera Room is the location of the May 14 
University of San Diego Auxiliary 1980 Installation Luncheon, as 
announced by luncheon Chairman Mrs. Charles (Dolores) D'Andrea. 
Featured speaker for the 11:00 luncheon is Dr. Georgette 
McGregor whose topic is "Communicating in the 1980's". Dr. · McGregor 
is a well-known management communication consultant to business, 
government and the professions. Some of her many clients include 
Bank of America worldwide, Twentieth Century-Fox Film Corporation 
in Beverly Hills, and Barry and Company Engineering Consultants in 
Los Angeles and Orange County. 
Dr. McGregor has served on the San Diego Ope'ra and San Diego 
Symphony boards of directors. She was honored as a "Woman of 
Elegance" in 1975 and as Makua Life Patroness in 1977. Her 26-minute 
film, "Applause", was completed last year and is being used 
. 
throughout the world as a communications training tool. Dr. McGregor 
will speak to the Auxiliary members, the newly elected officers and 
luncheon guests. 
Auxiliary officers for 1980-81 were voted in at the Spring 
Election Luncheon in March. Mrs. Martin (Betty) Barrett was ~lected 
President, with Mrs. Walter (Loretta) Wilkins as First Vice President 
and Mrs. Douglas (Betsy) Manchester as Second Vice President. Elected 
Recording Secretary was Mrs. George (Gen) Wolfe, Corresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. Gilbert (Marion) Brown, and as Treasurer, Mrs. Carl 
(Gerry) Avilla. 
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